Please GIVE NOW to the Forest Hills fundraising goal!

$9500

Help us reach our Holiday Fundraising Goal of $9500!

$5700

Meeting our goal of $9500 ensures that ALL 46 neighborhood sanitation workers receive a $200 gift certificate & candy boxes!

PLEASE HELP US GET THERE!

DONATE TODAY:

- Venmo: @elizabeth-kinked
- Check: Mail it or drop it off at 8242 San Cristobal — Look for the Waste Warrior envelope dropped at your house (see photo)

CLICK HERE TO DONATE WITH VENMO

Mark your calendar:
Monday, December 16th at 11:30am
We will meet at Breezewood and Forest Hills for gift giveaway and to cheer on the sanitation crews!

GOT A QUESTION? CLICK HERE

WASTE WARRIORS

Who are we?
Waste Warriors is a FNHA service group whose mission is to reduce waste, dispose of it effectively, and inspire others to be good stewards of the Earth.

Want to join the Waste Warriors?
E-mail Elizabeth Kinked